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Lake Merritt
enior Hideout
According To
unior Sleuths
By SENOR SNEAK
The espionage system of the
junior class functioning flawlessly, and made up of five
sleuths, the like of which Scotland Yard has never seen,
claims in a late communique
last night that the seniors will
sneak tonight and that their
destination will be Lake Merritt, Oakland
The members of the junior intricate spy system drew this con-

SNEAK RULES
kidnapping.
2. No hair-cutting for upper
classmen.
3. Hair-clipping for lower
classmen intruders.
4. Juniors must find seniors
by 12:00 noon.
I. No

holoine pulchritude of the Jane Austen Bennett family pose prettily for eligible young
Left to right: Barbara Trelease, Eleanor Wagner. Mary Froehlich and Babe Granite.

CABINET MEMBERS
Miller To Play Lead VIE FOR POSITIONS
In Original Drama, AS AWA HEADS IN
’The French Letter’ COMING ELECTION
On KQW Tonight

ide-Prejudice’ Play Rehearsal
er Direction In Little Theater;
ursday Presentation Scheduled

Rehearsals for the Jane Austen comedy. "Pride and Prejuare in the last flurry of preparation for the play’s presenin the college Little Theater Thursday night at 8:30.
Hugh W. Gillis, head of the Speech department, directing
show, has his cast in costume and make-up for the remainrehearsals,
rr and costumes will be a
History of Melal
third, Rollity.
Part of the production ’
Ilion."
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There will be a 10-minute recess between the 10 o’clock talk
and the 11 o’clock session when
the moving pictures will be shown.
This will enable students who
have classes at one hour to participate in part of the program during their free periods.
The pictures will be of the Poland campaign, the Russian campaign, the British destruction of
the French fleet, the bombing of
Paris, the Magino line, the bombing of Pearl Harbor, and the attack on the Marshall and Gilbert
Islands by the United States fleet.
The program wiU tie in with the
official opening of the Bond
Pledging campaign on-campus.
Florence Booth will give
fiveminute speech explaining the campaign. Other students under the
direetion of the Spartan Service
and Defense council will explain
the part every student will play
hi the bond drive.
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Startling and heretofore confidential pictures of World War
will be shown in the Morris Dailey Auditorium between 10
and 12 o’clock this morning by Lientenant-Commander C. Shanahan of the Public Relations Office of the United States Navy.
Between 10 and 11 o’clock, Lieutenant -Commander Shanahan will discuss the key resources of the nation, the cost of financing the campaign, and the
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Council Discusses
New Budget Plans
Wail
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Its

main business, the Student Council will meet the newly elected
council at 7:30 tonight in the Student Union -that is, if the seniols
don’t sneak. Class representatives
should also attend the meeting,
said Don True, president.
With an expected drop in next
year’s enrollment, the council must
cut the budget $10,000, according
to Controller of Student Affairs

Jack Miller, sophomore speech
major, will take a lead in his own
original play, "The French Letter," to be dramatized tonight by
the KSJS radio speaking society at
10:30 over KQW.
The other lead for the drama
will be taken by Loren Nicholson,
and Boris Gregory, language instructor in the French department,
will take the part of the French
teacher. The appearance of Boris
Gregory will mark the first guest
artist to appear on the radio hour.
The drama is a real suspension
holder about an old man who received a French letter written in
French which he could not translate. He takes it hurriedly to sev-

eral persons to have it translated,
each time finding ntmself thrown
Bud Stewart.
still oblivious to the contents
Stewart says that the council out,
of the letter. The climax you will
must plan on the sale of 2,000 stuhear if you listen at 10:30 tonight
dent body tickets in arranging the
over ir,QW.
budget.

Of leers of A% .t for 1913 will
be chosen from the liti members of
the new cabinet, winners of yesterday’s election, at a joint meeting of old and new cabinets either
t ))))) orrow or Thursday, announces
Grace Marie 3IeGrady, AWA president.
The five students elected in the
social group were Jane Reed, Marjorie Behrman, Harriet Helps,
Bobbie Allen and Viola Coonradt.
Members of the service group will
be Gerry Wright, Beverly Roberts,
Marcella Smith, Elsa Anderson
and Janet Anthes.
Jeanette Abbott, Jewell Abbott,
Arilee Hansen, Myrtle Peters and
Jean Moss will represent the, women students in recreation.
GOVERNING BODY
The 15 members elected yesterday will comprise the committee
in charge of all AWA activities
for the coming year. Mary Virginia Bristow and Betty Hood,
who were elected to the student
body council last week, will also
be on this governing body.
Installation banquet in honor of
ness officers and cal
-t members
,Continued on page 4)

clusion after careful investigation
due

to

suspicion

aroused

when

Junior Class President Tom Taylor
received a letter mistakenly sent
to him and meant for Wes Young,
senior president. The letter follows:
5-2042.
Dear Mr. President:
When you planned your clans
trip with me last Sunday I thought
everything would be ready for you
by Tuesday night. But as I told
you before, we have a war going
on and I’m now afraid we will not
have enough bedding and dishes
for three hundred people here at
the lake.
I recall you saying that in
case of such a problem as I have
just mentioned above, you would
bring your own articles to make
up for our shortage. I would like
to see one of your chairmen before Friday to straighten things
out.
The workmen have completed
their work on the beach and I
think you can now carry on your
activities there.
Yours truly,
Mr. Barton.
Although the junior espionage
agents have to all appearances got
all the information they need to
beat the senior forces, they are
still on the job because they feel
that the seniors may change their
destination between now ..and 5
o’clock, the communique stated.
All Juniors are advised by Taylor to keep
careful watch
for
further Information and to be
ready to go at 5 o’clock tonIgl#.
All Juniors taking cars must notify their passengers immediately.
Blankets, warm clothing and
food must ht. supplied by each junior going, Taylor stated. An important meeting of all juniors going on the sneak will be held today at 2 o’clock in the Quad.
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Defense Stamp
Purchases Go Up
There

--Editorial--

h
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__State_ ColLage_.

ol defense stamps sold on the
Spartan Campus since the drive
Published every school day by the Associated Students of San lose State started last November, according
College at the press of T. M. Wright Co., Inc. Entered as second class mat- to Miss Hazel Brown of the Conter at the San Jose Post Moe.
troller’s office.
In the past six months there has
NIELSEN
NIELS
DAY EDITOR (this issue)
been an average of $22.87 worth
o f stamps sold.
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Defense stamps and bonds Will
be the subject of talks by members of the advanced speech class
for the next two weeks as they
canvass the San Jose high, junior
high and grammar schools.
With each student slated for a
five-minute talk, the following six
have been chosen to speak: John
Sayers, Francis Stoffels, Phyllis
Gaines, Florence Booth, Ann Miller and Barbara ’Frelease.

Ike Laurance.

Regular meeting toOrchesis:
night from 7 to A Orchesis supADVERTISING STAFF: Robert Nerell, Kenneth Stephens. Maxine Blum,
Ellen Colvan. Glen McMenomay, Ruby Harper. Drucilla Hudson, Gloria per meeting has been postponed.
Dance at 7 o’clock tonight.
Mitchell. Bill Mitchell, Ken Coleman, Evelyn Former. Harry Lines.
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Buy Bonds And Stamps

The War Bond and Stamp campaign opening on
tie
is an example of a sound, honest effort that asks a
leap
sacrifice from the public for manifold social and perso
later date. Efforts that ask a sacrifice are usually unix
work, are necessary. The decision rests this way: A
littl
the future.
In a democracy that professes liberty, equality,
where each member of society expects his jutt dues, shi
every person equitably of his own free will contribute WI
of that democracy? (In fact, it is necessary.) In all flimsy
ramifications of the word justice, we think, and every
student thinks, that he should.
The War Bond and Stamp drive is merely an insulin
gigantic, vital issue of our very existence as a thinking pea
and forceably before a lackadaisical. prognasticating
utility to ascertain the future voluntary support of the Is
for life. It relies strictly on the integrity of United Stoto
as college students form a major and important sectorof
as such are liable to the duties of the public.
Sign the pledge book. Voluntarily pledge your pat
Unlimited.

RED, WHITE AND BLUE GERMS

SOMEWHERE ON WASHINGTON SQUARE, May1
patches from the rival Red. White and Blue camps too*
a growing spirit of confidence in the ultimate victorydI
Bond and Stamp campaign.
Each commander expressed his conviction that bp
army would cop the War Stamp and Bond drive victalis

RED ARMY

General Rob Jennings, co llllll anding:
"If there is such a thing as spirit, the intrepid Red forme:
maind have it. We are fully confident of a complete victoryf
and the campaign. Our High Command has formulated the sop
Your Bond to the Red Team to Keep Your Fighting Meson the,
Red Army captains and minutemen are:
Captains: Joe Weitzenberg. Barbara Rico, Denny Motrital
and Webber Lund.
Minutemen: Martha Perkins, Peggy McDonald, Carol Fer10,1
Bob Montilla, Emma Wishart, Jean Webster, Don Hartman, Sill
Deane Healey, Izzy Gold and Tom Taylor.

WHITE ARMY

General Ronald Hadley, commanding:
"We of the White army are fully oraanired and reedy tot*
White army minutemen will wear white armbands to &OWN!’
other less able minutemen."

Patronize the merchants that advertise

BUY ALL THEB0
AND STAMPS Y011
AS OFTEN AS YOl1

in THE SPARTAN DAILY. You can count
on it that if they advertise in the paper
they are proud of their goods and you
get the best on the market.

Back Your Advertisers - - - Back Your Daily
.4 ,41,8

4 .41,4444............***.....4.1
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UST AMONG OURSELVES St amp
By DR. T. W. MacQUARRIE
Priesidant San Joss Stets Collin)*

-

JENNINGS, HADLEY, CHAMBERS TO AID GENERAL INMAN
IN PLEDGING SAN JOSE STATE STUDENTS 100 PERCENT

I had to go to a couple of meetings in
Long Beach last week so Mrs. MacQuarrie and I drove down.
We decided to obey not only all the
The War Bond and Stamp
traffic laws, but President Roosevelt’s re- drive will break with full force
quest to drive under forty miles an hour. today in
what officials term the
(We were told, too, that we would get
biggest victory campaign in
more mileage out of the gas and much
the history of the country. Biglonger wear out of the tires.)
ger things are predicted for the
We started with grim resolution, but
effort than ever achieved in the
we hadn’t gone far until we began to
World War I victory drive.
realize that most of the other people on
General "Babe- Inman anthe road had never heard of the President’s request, nor of the traffic laws nounces that his campaign onIcampus will be featured by ineither for that matter.
tense competition among the
I,N us

in opening on the
that asks a leg

and pereeeyel
are usually un
this way: A hie

social

erty, equality, coi
us just dues, should
rill contribute to the
117.) In all the
nk, and every
no r.irely

an instr
as a thinking
.rognasticating
they went
support of the moo (rid how
diesels ye it h trailers,
y of United States
aCit:urearing
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iportant sector of al
command ears and Army
01 IC.
nio. We did catch up to a slow’ledge your pr
oomos of sixty trucks and
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Drive Begins Today

manage

to

work

our

Red. White, and Blue armies comthrough it, only to have it pa,, us
manded by Bob Jennings, Ronald
again when we stopped for lunch.
Hadley, and Ed Chambers. respec- o tively.
In a ,tateenent to his armies,
We couldn’t make Los Angeles
In one day, so we stopped over- General inenen enephasiwel the
tact that San .lose State college
way
(Continued on page 4)
was Under the eye of the cone -

Betty Jane Chapman,

Inman warned college students
and tuuoilt,N not to sign snore than
one pledge hook. "It is not how
the fact that
’I. on pledge.;
you pledge that counts," he said.
The campaign is being conducted on-campus in conjunction with
a nation-wide effort. The on-campus phase of the effort Is being

be free to ask pledge’s from all
lege Inert and women.
"It cannot be emphasized too
much that pledges will not commit themselves legally by signing
the
minutemen’s
pledge book.
Their only obligation will be a
moral one to help defeat our enemies," Inman stated.

::<::-:::::-:::::::::+::::+:-::::-:-:::::.

GENERALS ICf CAPTAINS AND MINUTEMEN
SQUARE, May adihle Army Captains and Minutemen:
Steil Siglin, Gerry Weight,
ae camps t0:14110,0ns:
ri
Yvonne Bigley.
I t ima t e victory

Bennet); that he and his minute-. sponsored by the Spartan Service
1114.11 %s ere out 1110 per relit be: and Defense council headed by
Rex Gardiner.
hind the M Sr Bond and Stamp efLieutenant - Generals Bob Jenfort; and that the armies’ aim was
nings, Ronald Hadley, and Ed
’es try college student and fat-silty Chambers each vowed to leave no
member pledged."
stone unturned in their efforts to
Army leaders and minutemen secure more pledges than their
received instructions regarding the competitors.
procedure in pledging at the rally
Early this morning each fluent held in the Civic auditorium last her of the campus armies will
armies
attended
In
night. College
each be given a card which he will
a body together with students from exchange with his general for a
mixer.
the Junior-Senior
pledge book. Minutemen will then

11:

eorge

er:4i

-nutemen: Marty Taylor, Chuck Brown, Janet Anthes, Lorraine Tit Haas, Lucette De Canniere, Don Campbell, Jeanne Fisher, Jean
itviction that hii1:4- Eloise Diffenbaugh, Myrtle Peters, Doug Morrison, John King.
nd drive victor tagoiiansen, Margaret Rideout, Colin Fern, Mary Frances Burton, Fran a Helen Donovan, Loren Nicholson, Ruth Bishop, Vicki Nagel, Chris
Canine Rainville, Frank Valenti, Bob O’Brien, Virginia Kessling and of
/*WEIN.
tomtit?
trepid Red
xemplete victory Belld
:.
’ormulated the tiosa
Ed Chambers, commanding:
ghtIng Men on debtrioeBlue army is completely and secretly organized to utterly defeat
r enemy forces. We will sweep to victory with garrison hats
Denny Morrisnibillitiet on our heads."
Captains and Minutemen are:
FatleYi4cArmy
dad, Carol
ns: Charlotte Rideout, Dave Coen, Audrey Backenstoe, Phil
Moore.
Larry
im
Don Hartman, Mule

ARMY

butemen: Jane Knudsen, Marjorie Behrman, Don Smith, Marty
theme Price, Jeannette Owen, Beverly Iverson, Tim O’Conner, Stanuke, David Coen, David Wilcoxson, George Richmond, Tom Griffin,
d and ready Dentinal McDowell, Ann Wilson, Marilynne Skinner, Frank Sutton, Dick Rodids to distinguish Mt Cohn, Charles Knight, Ernest Walker, Ted Drenton, Wesley Pet ?
rd Marshall Kelley.
14:
14

Invest In Victory
WAR SAVINGS BONDS AND STAMPS
ARE ON SALE AT ALL THE LOCAL
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS
Also
For your convenience, a sidewalk booth at
227 South First Street (in front of J. S. Williams
Clothing Store) is being operated by the
Building and Loan Associations with the assistance of
the A. W. V. S.

THE 01
PS Y011
AS YUEJG

First Federal Savings & Loan Association
24 East San Fernando St.

Guaranty Building and Loan Association
69 South First St.

Independent Building-Loan Association
16 E. San Antonio St.

Nucleus Building and Loan Association
6 North First St.

San Jose Building-Loan Association

ROOS BROS.
FIRST NEAR SANTA CLARA
ao44.444444144444.4444444saaaa.es,aatrao**4,e,44444,os,

X

81 W. Santa Clara St.

Surety Building and Loan Association
285 South First St.
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CABINET MEMBERS
VIE FOR POSITIONS
AS AWA HEADS IN

Forensic Squad Holds Last Meeting
In Student Union Tonight At Eight;
Dr. Sisson

Leads

Panel

Discussion

;COMING

Spelling finis to a season of Tuesday evening meetings, the

ELECTION

(Continued from page It

forensic squad will convene once again tonight at 8 o’clock in will be held Thursday evening at
the Student Union under the direction of Dr. E. 0. Sisson, form- 6 o’clock in the Sainte Clair,. hoerly of Reed College and now teaching philosophy at San Jose tel.
The dinner will be formai.
State college.
Co-chairmen in charge are MarDr. Sisson will act as faculty moderator for a discussion on jorie Behrman and .1anet Anderthe topic ’"Ehis Pre-War Generason.
tion." The evening’s subject was
HOBO PICNIC
gleaned from a magazine article
Plans for a Hobo l’ienie to he
ot the same name written by Dr
held at Alum Rock Park June 4
Mortimer Adler of the University
are being made by Jewell Abbott.
of Chicago.
There will be a charge of 15 cents.
Short introductory speeches by
Miss Helen Aihara, former stu- Transportation will be provided.
Kenneth Fisher and Bette Jane
n students are invited
All w
dent at San Jose State college,
Toland will open the meeting, and
I., the picnic. Purpose of the afnow
at
the
Japanese
eacuation
a panel discussion among members
fair is to get more women students
of the forensic squad will follow. venter in Salinas, is interested in I,. participate actively in AWA
With Dr. Sisson taking charge, a starling an educational activities functions, according to Miss Mcgeneral group discussion of the program at the center and needs Grady.
problem will end the conference
materials for craft work, accordwith the audience playing a large
ing to Mrs. I. ,,,, Ise Carver. perpart.
soundl office.
Miss Lucie Lawson, speech inMaterials needed by Miss
structor, stresses the point that
Scraps of material,
the meeting is open to all and that Aihara are:
the public is especially invited to string, rope, empty spools, wheels
es, members of catch. Four w
take part in the student-audience of all kinds, clothes, rags, crayons,
honorary w 44444 an’s ci a n c
paper,
books,
magazines,
pencils,
roundtable discussion.
group, will go to SO( kton t
Those slated to enter the panel paints and screens.
row to dance for an assembly proAnyone wishing to help in this
affair are: Florence Booth, Elaine
gram at the Stockton high school.
of these
Bravo, Dave Carrington, Rex Gar- project by donating .
Following the assembly, the
diner, Tom Pagenhart, Marjorie necessary materials may bring
group will conduct a lesson on the
Howell, Frank Griswold, henry theni into the Publications office.
dance. Those making the trip are:
Leland, James Hamilton, Marian Mrs. James C. DeVoss will arrange
Lee Covello, Glenna Bell Moening.
Sinclair, Bert Yost and Francis for sending the collection to Miss
Jeanne Marie Marblestone, Pat
Aihara, Mrs. Carver announeed.
Stoffels.
Ellis, and the instructor, Miss
Marjorie Lucas.
Junior Orchesis and Orchesis
will meet together a %seek from
At a meeting held S
lay eve- tonight for a pot-luck supper. PreChristian Science Organization:
Meeting held every Tuesday night ning at the home of Mr. Erwin viously scheduled for tonight, the
at 7 o’clock in Room 34. Come to- Kirsh, it was decided by the San Supper has been postponed, Miss
Jose State tennis squad to cancel Lucas announced yesterday. This
night.
Interfraternity Meeting: To- the inter-squad tennis matches for will be the last joint meeting of
the group before Orchesis tryouts
night at 8 o’clock at the SGO this year.
The Japanese evacuation prob- the second week in June. Miss
house.
Track Team: There will be a lem, which is taking possession of Lucas said.
dessert dinner with ice cream and the Men’s gym, and the studies
cake at Bud Winter’s house to- which lie ahead of the players are
night at 7:30 o’clock at 880 (half the more prevalent reasons for the
cancellation.
mile) North 5th street.
e

Evacuation Center
Needs Materials

Orchesis Members
Go To Stockton

What’s Doing

Infer-Squad Off

Pubs Play Three
Games This Week

Those student* who signed for
the emergency fire-fighting squad
should report to the Health office
Immediately to make their appointment for the physical examination.

General Elementary and Kindergarten -Primary majors who plan
on doing student teaching during
the fall quarter, please make application at the Education office,
Room 161. All applications must
he in before Wednesday. May 27.

Three games have been scheduled by the Publications department softball team for this week.
MI games are subject to postponement because of Sneak Week.
Today the Pubs are going to
meet the Engineers.
Tomorrow
eieseseasbaeadisaiesaieswaiesams
the Industrial Arts will tangle
LOST
with the Journalists, and ThursA butterfly brooch s
time day the Drama Majors will meet
yesterday. It was lost on or near the Scribes in a contest.
All
the campus. Return to the Inform- games will be played on the San
at.
office. Reward.
Carlos diamond.
’
STAY COOL ON THESE

HEY, GANG!
HOT AFTERNOONS

SAY "BOO" TO BAGGAGE BOTHER
Al

with

1

BEFORE THE SNEAK
TRY A DRINK

HOLLAND
CREAMERY
DRIVE-IN SERVICE
’M. MIDNITE

... AND TAKE YOUR TRAIN rAREFP!!!
Don’t start your vacation cluttered up with luggage problems when a phone
to RAILWAY EXPRESS relieves you
of all such troublesome details. We’ll call for your trunks
and bags, speed them to your home, and save you time
and expense. The low rates include insurance, and double
receipts, to say nothing of pick-up and delivery at no extra
charge within our regular vehicle limits in all cities and
principal towns. You can send"collect",too, when you use

RAO
SODAS

SUNDAES

BANANA SPECIALS

Way

EXPRESS.

Just phone for information or service

RAI IMA

AGENCY

IMINIIIIIIINIONIIF11.111111/111111IVIP

Heartening news to the coaching staff today
was he,
Bert Robinson, first string fullback, to the
football
Robinson, out for almost a week with an infected
arrn, v,
spot
for the remainder of
in the ball carrying
the spring,,
On the gloomy side of the ledger was the loss
of fullback
Gearing for an indefinite period.
Gearing repelled h
Health Cottage
yesterday w
ease of measles.
His absena
be keenly felt at
this tali
cause of the shortage
of lull
for the spring session.
Al the
ent, only he and
Robinson
had any experience
at thst
Cent Intiea !Font page :1
lion. Gearing showed
up
night at Santa Maria. The next
last week’s scrimmage
sod
morning, with the same resoluaway for. repeated
gains y
tion, we started on again, and the
the second string.
same process was repeated except
On the whole the
coeds
that the situation became worse as
pleased with the Thursday
I
we got farther south. Our only
make, inasmuch as It
wait&
consolation was when a traffic cop
of the practice period.
The
whizzed by to get someone else
lug and line play was hnt4
far down the line.
Iii,’ batks looked shifty
early In the season. Prow
In Los Angeles you’d ntver
indicate more frequent
i
think ans cars had been taken off
OillgeN in the future.
the road.
NOW
of thew, and
One factor shown by Igo
going gee nhiz. We tried to make
workout was the absence d
the traffic. stops, keep in our line,
ciliate reserve strength. Fe
and &VOW 1011181111 turns. Doing
ing a rugged first unit and a
pretty w,II, Sr.’ ti
’ht, then an
capable players on the other
aisful scrcli and a cop roiled up
the squad is still in need of
and yelled us to the curb. "Didn’t
men. Starting the spring Us
you see that red light hack th,re?"
grind with almost forty ph
he snarled, reaching into his pockthe number has now &MA
et for a little book. We assured
barely thirty-three. "Sheba
him that we hadn’t. "Well, didn’t
bushes," a summer pastimes
you see that other fellow move to
the coaching gentry the 1
the side of the road and stop?"
over, will have to be Was
No, we hadn’t. Why should we?
during the coming months t
It seems that Los Angeles has
Golden Raiders are to holds
solved the blackout by reducing
prestige of ’39, ’40 and ’41.
the amount of light that comes
through stop signals.
Why cars
should be running at all during a
blackout, I don’t know. _There’s
just a little squinting cross, anti
unless you are looking for it you’ll
Students expecting to la
miss it.
proved by the Comment id
"Let site see your license." When ment for June graduating i
he saw that we were hicks, he see Miss Gillespie not kW
cooled off a little and settled Into tomorrow.
Following are the students
his standard lecture. "Don’t let it
cerned: Mildred L. Crouch:
happen again."
It. Dell
A good many soldiers on the do V. David, John
Robert VV..
road.
We picked them up here Ronald Edwards,
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